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T<i,“r>,ST L0CAL ^ iD— « * -* B, part in iletendlng then
^^■bEAN^ "V T"K ,tKV_!lAKT,,UR' MA Z*g ^ Wb7 .U. ^ntgM^ow their

— 4r- raa ss* a?j rEissx Sr:■ _ ,be morning Chapel, City-road, on Wediea- ““ f ““ tCt,ve 8t"TID« togliih mind and pray lie does not feel ,iron

art**&w« "" r'T -r- r«f#*T- ^wst^&as:s.dei.t of tue Conference, (Rev. Dr. James), ,n the midst ot this sprang up wbat we and public kind. Perhaps he h
■ n; Wa< a lar«e a««»dance. Joel preachers.” How did they come ? 1 the attempt. •• I can't pray ” h
mV: he srtiging of the 440th Hymn began the *b°Ut th'ee-'laa«er« of a century there j i, urged to try another L.' A

.* ToS l-ceedings- h.d been arrange and narrow reign of Chris- to come; and b, -and-bye tba,

Ihou, Je«u, Thou, my breast inspire. first did ,’|8 i ® Reformed Church at trembled so and “ could not p
And touch my bps with hallow'd lire.” L' ic 1*7 P u7J**T* ‘8 “ °U8ht ‘° ! P<>“™8 out such a flood of heat

■m) SA1HEE T Tr t,a,ing bee,‘ offereJ bf ">e Rev. R. other wav. hT, T ^ as ™ak« “‘ose who kne
Bt. lOxls. Othw 1 abraham and Mr. W. Jameson, other ways, it had not brought lay agency wonder where it come, trom ■ a,

The President .aid he rejoiced to be in the ChurT “e“ber**‘iP‘° ‘be front of the „y j,. ” The Lord must have tat 
l7' S ,,,id,‘.°r 80 goodly a number of fellow laborers, 2t it badnoYblm “ *° ^ ‘'r""’ bU‘ "* S<,iri''" il “ » ‘bousand time
B1 out, made t* especially at a gathering, such aa be bad never There came however" a t7l 777 h<' gave a,‘-v ‘">[>ression of talc

seen hi fore., ot local preacher,. The aigbt wa, wo m.!l hcn tbo Cl‘urcb Speaking of the inherent energy ,
I'5' eminently gratifying to him. Indeed, he could in one day 2 Z* ofTe Tt^ ,et*,r,an ; an<1 «nd of the luture that is befor,

Haiding^ vtriotfl not find himself in such circumstance* without out because thev Jc 11 * *?*" "r*™ dr*ven { "here a number of men are fount
'-Bing back to the beginning 0, bis public lite, new ,tr0w «e s V T 7 ‘° "** «*' ‘«-bing o. the Spirit
forty year, ago, when hiTwas received a. . ttreeTuXrTof a JZ ,*" abou‘ | Coring to do what he can fu ,1 

|. local preacher in that very room. fApplause.) Churdi had • * U?’ ,e new narrow Lord, there will come out the rem
I saw, and plain 1 he e>CS of Tbeophilu« Lessey were fixed and leligion went down u'rriblTd" ''n ^'rwo,,,!,n—“ 1',ie *>«rd is working
Kwd. l,P°n hlm al1 ,be be preached his trial aer- it would\ave cone down f / TT’ HOW f“r will!ethB olli nie'‘ «y. “ If that la

■ £ II’ lives m°° ,here• f Laughter, j So vivid were hi, that his mcnvH 1 J f'"' ble. he will have a bright crown.”I . recollections of that occasion that he could the midst ol the °Ut '* S|>lr“' ln ParL 1 would give a great deal n
■ 11“' "ever ,0r«Ct the,"i but bis feeling, were a. par. "uUr form S M 17"* ^ UP l'li8 ^'r'‘',alk lha" ‘or any academ
I ' any rate sbared-by a number of fellow-sufferers concert not b* ism-not y any pre one bears of a mother meeting the
Hdi»o and sympathisers, who were in much the same but simulv as tl tSU 0 ar8umenla“on ent of the circuit, and talking o

V'W as himself. Me bad received many ot t l C , ^ t ° A 'il"C who has been preathi
mercies since then. (Hear, hear.) Earthly , ’T°’ "°W 0n “*« Con' place, where .be says, ” Mv wild

praying that Coil would be pleased abundantly for wiierc^cr'thc sm-d^f5 ^ ltcfornlal,on i verted under him,” one is dispos, 
1. 10 b|e‘8 'ooal preachers with the influence of VviZZZer-L Zl ‘P'V ' ^^ ,h® -penntendent take, an

„d 01 b,» SP'ri‘ and with great prosperity in their Church, tb, re will arise even 7“ .T" ‘ ‘Uni'7 °f g°"‘e *° hcar him Pre*t
Bar Bwlu.ier, and woi k, be concluded by calling upon one who, est prejudice and d ir ' ' der ‘b« great w)Jlt is in lhu „ j

be remarked, needed no introduction a. a SfeZS SSi^ ’ °r 7 version ot souls that we find the
■ Mcthuili-t meeting. Bu b 'iron ' !T W ^ a ™a" '-as tl,

% P* ,Tbe «*'■ 7 Arthur, on rising was received Wesley **!“ with bin
■ ’ with a burst of applause. The Rev. gentleman to preach; and John Wesley was alarmed Me 1 ” ,,T,,’',,ra' P!a" -
M. alter a lew piefatory remarks, said : with re- went to lee what it was ; be did see he heard the work ,i,,rami"g in the work.
B, St,1Del<M k g \\ P*r',CUlar 8ub'ect before us, I and felt that Cod's hand was in it*. And so (To be continued. 1
1* ' scarcely know what shape it should take. When one and then another got up to preach -------- ----------------------------

■a, imtrsm one ,pea s o •• local preachers," I feel there not because they bad been taught that they ACTS THAT TELL.
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Iprubiticttl ©Itslcpn?
------------------------------ ..... •“ -• Lunenburg.—We have just concluded of the Provincial Wulcyan. I fii
nCDmDAVrFCmil *1. ,M»* our gpecilli services on Heckman’s Island, there is need for us to be on the a Ur

Bless God we did not labour in vain nor David B. S<
URGENT DEMAND spend our strength for nought. Between ttb. 13, 1872.

tort greater zeal asd libeualitt is fifty and sixty souls professed to have ob- •»———————-“
the prosecution of the mission- tained pardon. On the last evening of mi< n

art enterprise. meeting I baptised three adults and receiv-j itllSfUSIUOllS.
------ ed forty persons on trial for church mem- i-----  ■■--------

The readers of the Provincial Wesleyan bership In Town we have many encoura-' [From the London Watcbm n.|
have, within the last few months, heard ging signs and believe that we shall soon i sr rvinrRivr VOTfi
much of the claims upon them of the Mis- g*Jer into the fold of Christ many halttng THE SLUMBERING \ OLC,

sion enterprise. It is to be hoped that what “°''r”le 20 feet aadition to our church has .1“ lhe principal countries of 
they have thus heard will influence their been completed. Pews all rented. Not with but few exceptions, a power 
feelings and actions with reference to that enough to supply the demand. During turLiug orce is mam est y at wor 
cause? It mu., be apparent to every well- Xmas week we raised nearly 8900 on this S^/^TLts valyTn

■ i iuforracd Cliristian that the cause of Mis- Khcy^ovT^’ and Mahone" its active presence there can be litt
sions, which is the cause of God, the cause Ray$200 J question. Its nature may be comp
of a self-sacrificing Saviour, the cause of (jur Holne and Foreign Missio ary >« .tendency is toward complete
the Church, and the cause of humanity, Meetings have come off successfully. Sub- disintegration. o egmwit t 11s
should he supported with a fervent zeal scrip,ions quite in advance of last year.
and a large hearted liberality not as yet J*™’ mudTdJfcl m'the work of advocate of Home Rule is almost cj

H enlisted id its behalf. ter Joseph Gaetz. a geat 10 P arliament. He would
The Church has not awarded to the yehuary It. ' larSe proportion of the votes an

Mission work a tithe of the support that ----------------------------- «ve“ » ,l!108e. n°rthera^ boroughH
E*j| might have been rendered to it in one form Wallace.—Have held our Missionary ®8 pZnuiam, star

or another. Some few of its members have LeLa^heurTt^e de°Ju- "hole world’by their developmer
■I given to the maintenance ot that cause much tatjon were with us and did good service. 8tl11 a ‘err,fic vitality.

praver, munificent pecuniary contributions, Receipts in advance of last year. abet, and shelter assassins, an ^
and vigorous personal exertion in the mission Am sorry to say that Bro LeLacheur ^ mali,Jitv whichVI but succ 
field. But scarcely any have prayed or giv- *>»» uot been ab,e to occupy his pulpit tor fa ,|jr Jf a Prince at ,be Ai

ai -t.i three weeks. I believe he is convalescent, . © ,, ,cn or toiled for this cause as they might have ^ .( ^ not yery probable ,hat he will which has repeatedly attempted ,c
done. And large numbers included within ch a for two or threc weeke to come. Canada, which accomplished the 
the pale of the Church have helped the good The Lord is still pouring out His Holy exp osion, an emur ero p<— BUU I. The, N„. SpirLupo. .. .W JJj*. » £^£*,“£22 JTl
uoi prayed, or pn.d, or worked fo, Chrisiian rfnfcici” iSfe .hut M, prud.cc. It. m.uifo.
Missions to any extent worth mentioning. f ° 2^ furious hatred may be seen ever
Of self-deriying liberality and flaming, / ' the “ National” press, and it only
well-sustained zeal for the spread of vital ~ work further mischief. Ti

.. . , w rA «a t _ _ Knowlesville, >. B.—A few words of not quenched; it smoulders anc
godliness in the word, there has “Circuit Intelligence” from this circuit ready to burst forth again as fi
grievous lack on all sides in the Church. would probably he interesting to some of ever. And even on this side St.

If that was the state of things yesterday, your numerous readers. Channel there is an appreciable a
the relative condition of affairs is in some I entered upon the duties of this circuit theoretic Republicanism. The imj 

, . . . last July with feelings somewhat similar to of some of its advocates, and tli
respects worse to-day. For the increase in ̂  /f wb|ch j » „ the subject wben, thorough rousing of all the loyal
the contributions of the Church in support twe|ve months previously, I repaired to my nation, have placed it at a discoun 

• of Missions bears no just proportion to the last year’s field of labor—save such changes present. But not the less will
increase of wealth placed ut the disposal of as had been effected in them by one year’s again to put forth piopagaudist eff 
the Church. And it may be surely inferred experience in the active wo.-k, and from theorise over the institutions of oui 
.. . . . ., , . , . the fact that I have this year no superin- with oomplaeeut recklessness,that where, in the midst of abundant means, fendcnt (q reguUte aQ(] ^ for rae j mighl be a„ Tery well if the task

there is no increased paying to secure the ad- mct a COrdial reception from our friends on remodel a set of club-rules, but it 
vaDcement of Christianity in the world, there my arrival, which I took as an evidence of lated to make one tremble for the 

H also there is no increased personal exercise their heartfelt interest in, and anxiety for, any couutry where fundamental chi
in direct Mission work, for the accomplish- «»*• progress of Methodism on this station discussed with such serene a 

..... , ,. T . through our instrumentality ; and I feel Matters are much worse in r ranee
ment o t us esse o yet . may, lerc to be able to say that, after the growing I democracy and socialism have ha
fore, be confidently assumed that the Church jutiulacy of our acquaintance during the of power, and then it has been rou 
falls very far short of filling up, in relation past hall-year. I have not been deceived. from them. Exasperated by defe, 
to the Mission enterprise, the measure of its At the beginning of the year I made out loss of friends and comrades, and 
duty. The duty of the Church in this a “Circuit Plan,” having marked on it instances by severe imprisonment,

. . ...... eleven preaching places,—six to be filled Communists already venture to ai
solemn matter is not measured by ns w.l- every fortnight, and the remaining five every hope of revenge, and to assert , 
lingness, but by its ability to comply with four weeks,—which “ Plan” I have carried day will come again. The Emj 
the requirements of the Lord Jesus to go out, with only such variations a9 are caused all its universal suffrage,could not <



v~'~ ~~: * ,
T j : on “ Doctrine, and Heresies ” and •• The «be direction of the Intercolonial Railway Com-' 2. New Books -We hare
Church Wor»hip and Christian Life." These mis»'oners. j ,... ../ . ' anese, , three cases of New Books fi
w.th ;• The Life of Cbrtst,” const,tute a series British American Book and Tract So- the United States. Among tbs 
covering the most interesting events of eccle- C«ty.—The lourth anniversary meeting of the in addition to those named ii 
siastical history down to the time of Cons tan-1 Bmi9h American Book and Tract Society was » , ,T. ... .,tine, and narrated in the author’, copious and ^*t Temperance Hal. last evening, R^ev. J. ^"eT The m'H I rtf’ P 
... .me . A. Clarke in the chair. The Hall was comfort- ’ a he Methodist Hymne.oquent manner. The present volume, like ably filled. After the hymn, •• All hail the pow- sociatjons by G. J. Stevenson, 
the tormer, was prepared by the author ex- er of Jesus’ Name,” had been sung, and pray- 81.00; Life of Father Tav 
pressly lor the English edition. It is in three « >>*d been offered, the chairman delivered a Prerchcr »1 50- Honest Mu 
sections. The firs, give, an account of the ^“C^^d.na^r.^TTbe^: Sketches’of Ear.; Methodism.
missions and persecution, of the Church; the nu.l report’. Mr J S Maclean moled fhe -____ ____________
second portrays its most illustrious early re- adoption ol the report, and spoke on it. Re
presentatives ; and the third gives us the pole- G’ 'V-. HiU delivered an address on •• Colpor j,, " e notlted "> one ot our exc
mies ot the early Church. These works of [age—U8 *P'rit- ““,ion. »nd results.” The c“* ,ft*t*”*'nt of,,I>e*’ ,Johr 
p i , 7 woras °‘ hi mn commencing •• Lord of the harveat hear south Jefferson, Me., whose,Prcssensc make.the best popular ecclesiastical our cry,” was sung while a collection was be- m.ciPient consumption by the u 
history ot the times. . ing taken up.— An addrtss was delivered hy Anodyne Liniment. We refe
Msiieap Passages of Scripture-Bv J Kev A. Simpmso on “The Periodical-Iti **“? a. tending to corrobate tl 

Balds,n Brown, B. A., Auibor of “The I ,owe[ *n,‘ >'Hluence;" another by Rev. J. E. “**•*"» *««k'n reUuoo to 
Divine Life in Man,” etc. Second Series Gouoher 011 “ The religious press as a means *PPlled to consumption.
-New York : Carlton & Lanai,an. Chicago! , and the closing one by Mr. -------------- ------------
Hitchcock & Walden, 36 S. Clinton St. 2fX> • „ ,,?,rrow' on " V oluntary tract distribu- If Congress had employed a
pp., lgtno. Price 81.00. Il0n- abe meet*"* 'ben closed with the dox- skill in the arrangement of its •
We were exceedingly intcrettcd in the first f '"**»-<*>"** »»-'* •«" ” «• «* War Departme,

volume of “Misread Passages” by this author. M
and are glad to see this second one. His first from the fisheries have beeu received bv the ,ondUuin f«*derw »or the use 
article in this volume is on “ The Principle of Department. They show a general prosperity borse*1, doubt tbe Union w 
Christian Unity,” tha key to which is hi. ren- “ who!ei but it i, especially noticeable in reMorea ,oh* HP—teckangt.
dering of John x. 16: “There shall be one 'i<! ,ar,"mie Provinces, where there has been —---- --------------------
ttock and one sbepberd,” though possibly many Jrmelfapwa^s"^ ^‘"unn^'li°" Csb‘ s F°Ir.cramP!‘ and P»i"s try 1

fohi*. His next essay show, .bat Homan, ix. The value ol fish taken for TOmmer^fafbe ““ 'lu,tt‘e,‘t’ 1 ueTer
20, etc,, does not refer to spiritual and eternal roughly set down as follows:—Nova Scotia, Try your luck by taking one 
things, but only to outward ones; and so onlv •"•JW.OOO; Quebec, $1,000,600; New Bruns- in’s Chest Curative for Consult

sajaMySTWEssiSs------- -------honor And another to diahooor. In a third e«- produce of the fishermen of Nova Scotia and VP*r*i*i,c
say he bhows 1 hat general perfection of Chri«- Aew Brunawick. In the former province it <5,vauMy 3.
tiao character is not to be formed by going and t0 uPwards ot °ne million ot dollars. ' - -— ——— 
selling all that v*c have and giving to tbe poor filin'«“*'J*- ,ef" ,bat'.he to'al «'“e ‘b«e At Dorchesier, Nov. 2nd, by th, 
. ,,, , , .... “ . 8 e poor, fisheries, not including tbe value ot local con- Temple, Mr Hcnrv Atkinson of I
but that these words of the Savior weie spoken sumption, exceed, seven and a half nuMion of abeth, daughter of Mr. Marcus P» 
tvj a specific individual who needed this peculiar dollar#. mer place,
discipline, and only through it could be saved ________________________ At Rockport, Jsn 24th, by the ,
»p i • l .. .... Mcllflffev, to Alibfl Surcbti iwockii o him loss of property was a gain if he could BY TELEGRAPH p!ace. ' P
thus save his soul. He next proves that none " ^ By the Rev. R. Ea-ry Mack, at
are “ God’s elect,” in the Calvinistic sense ot London, Feb. 18.—The body ol Earl (Mavo rhIrll..Ss,'„'!li ’’““rT,°ur . 
the term. Then follows articles on*4 The *as ^brought to Calcutta on Saturday. An ter of tha late ijavkT^ow*11 * ** 
True Idea ol Substitution,” ;• The Terror ol lmme"s<j cr”wd assembled at tbe dock to wit By he’v. R. B. Mack, Jan. 25, a
tue Lord,” “ St. Paul and St. James—The The Bonapartfts and Monarchists are actively phine Golid'am^'’™' 1Z“ *
1 aulme Doctrine.’“ Eating a’.d Drinking Uri- intriguing. ' At the Wesleyan Pars msge, W
worthily,” " The Philosophy ot Worldly Sue- The Court Martial lor the murder of I)omi- b? [n l^4' Iio,b'’ W‘‘!”ion- >lr w 
cess,” and " The Overthrow of Deaih.” Tbe "'<=«» Friars resulted in the conviction of three *va|1'a,.“(,'Or0n= '’ 10 *»•«, Mary A
author’s style is rich in excellencies and beau- Per"on" of murclcr. who are to be executed or Bv the Rev. R Weddall Jan 2
ties, and bis mktter remarkably lotsli and sug- °J®praonm«Dt. of t e bride’s father, e.amuc-1 P.

c,.t,i„„, ,i„ , „u g . , _ Da Patrie believes that negotiations for a Harriet (Jammon, both of Bathn st.gestive. Seldom do we call allennon to a book Commercial Treaty between France and Eng- % »< v. James Tailor, Jan.
more worthy ot being read. . J gland, will be resumed, and lead to a revision JILowU'er to AI'"8 Henrietta, dan
TnB j 1Vfv V , of the Tariff. Wad man, Esq , Charlottetown.

W kale Y St. A.. Founder of th^Metho- ^bc Spanish Ministerial crisis continues. byri^Re,'! p'.'Vre^^J’.^Mr.8 1̂,
dists. By llev. L. Tyerinan. In three vols. New York, leb. 10.—The cable reports I-ot 17, to Mi-s Elisabeth Jane Stu 
vol. 1. New York: Harper & Brothers, J-ons°ls- 3-8. Breadstuffs quiet; corn gits. At the residence of the bride’s mi 
price $2.50. W. the same, Mr. James South, to MUi
On its first appaerancc in England, some Gladstone entertained the American ^aIJ f 1Cr“l,aud- , „
_, , . . , Minister at dinner vesterdav At the Wesleyan, ChuJch, Stanltmonths ago, a tew copies of this were imported [ al alnner )?8ter1aj • the Rev. R. Tweedy, Mr. Artemut

by Messrs, Scribner & Weltord, and its advent n 4 iT!eS services are to be held Jin the Sarah Wedlock, both of Stanley 
was duly noticed bv us. It. aeticipated re- inJ Patrick, Dublin, on the 27th By the Rev. H. Po,* Feb |4; Fee
....... . 1 , lnsl- to Came, daughter ot J. C. llathew

publication in tin, conn ry was announced Mr. Cardwell Secretary of War. has submit- ----------------—-----------------
about tbe same time, which probably prevent- ted to Parliament tbe annual estimate Jfor ex- —
ed a more extensive circulation of the English Pense8 of the Army during tbe year. The IpiSlhi
edification ; and now at length the first instal- dSu^e, “l>ow a reduction ot a million pounds
msnt of the American edition mikes its ap- j tEi the list of Ja Andrew Hal
pearsnee, soon to be lollowed by the other “' - diew und Elizalieih Swineliauunsr,.
volumes. The delay has probably been advan- RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- S.,aged 5 years.
tigeous to tbe sale ot tbe work; for in tbe LEYAN, —
____  __:a i___ l___ . . i.i i To 21st February. lK7,> .



BTt» ■jP'tmtltt chary how he gave After pie. in thousands of othei

B
tO/yt ©I «• o'clock struck no beseeching powers of suitors i the more be candidly read the m

—;------ ~— ■—~ ■■■■i .' "-----=? -.~t ' or solicitors could induce him to do a stroke of writings of Wesley, the more corei;

A REMARKABLE HISTOR\ . ! work. He would not contaminate the quality led to embrace the views of scr
In is:,8 Mr. ThomlTsheeh.n, of Dunkirk, I °f * worbl,b>' doin* *°° much t f j*' LUe"°1uld ‘be"in ,orth ’ and ,be!e he fi

N. V., foreman in the blacksmith department T •* TT"? fco° * * V’ t v “* Mb° ‘°
ol tic Erie Railroad shop at that place, patent- ^ fulfilled the du.,e, of office for exactly 6fty acquamt h.maelf w«h what were (
ed a submarine grapple, which, though an in- y“” ** °n h* ret,™‘ 0n ful‘ Pay fr0ni ,be "ed <° ta tbe P«cuhar usa8e‘ 1 
genius invention, proved to be one for which V‘CC °‘ b‘3 C0U",ry' f0r be *',b *"»••*«» tr"e,1«
there was little demand. This was bis 6rst in- " j *^7 *° ®**.OWn *****
vent ion. and the cost of its completion, togeth- A CERTAIN CURE FOR EARACHE. dl,t , efea,t' The time *nd Plact 
er with one year's struggle to manufacture and ou” P**°e and joy through believ
introduce it. completely exhausted Mr. Shee- ^ recently seen several reape. pub- Lord Je.es Chnst, were not so d
, | * it* « . . lisbed as beneficial in case of eai acbe; but one membered, as is generally the caseban s means and reduced him to the extremest . . , , , . * * 7

t a • ** i .i who has a severe attack of that malady will, we who “ believe with the heart onto riipoverty. He war, in fact, in pretty nearly the „ , * , .... . . 1
______________ . • i,,. , i,.. ... think, soon find the inefficiency of them all. mod with the mouth make confeasioisame condition as 1 alissy the Potter at the mo- _ . , , „ . , . ,

ment of his greatest distress. A wife and There .. however one remedy wh.ch the expe- ton. And yet there could be no 
■ eight children, Sheehan's family, were reduced ncuce of twenty year, has taught u. u u.fa.1- terts.ned of the real.ty of that dr

to the verge of destitution, and Mrs. Sheehan >"g- >>ave seen .t repeatedly tried in our b/which, he was made a partaker
■ became unconsciously bitter. own fam,1>' and have ,re‘iuentl)' recommended of God. 'For be could rejoice in “

Just at this crisis Mr. S. D. Crowell, Gene- “ ,0 0,ber9' alwa-va wi,b ,he 9amc »»*i»t»ctory ness of those whose sins were t, 
ral Freight Agent of the Erie Railroad at Dun • re8u“' whose .n.qu.tre. are covered.” Hi
kirk, chanced to meet Mr. Sheehan in the Nohouse should be without its bottle ol ami- not so much like that of the 
streets ol the town, and accosted him with: ca- Tt >» indispcnsiblc in cases ot cuts, burns, bel<'K alarmed by the earthquake, i

“ Well, Thomas, how arc the grapples ? I an<1 bruises, and in earache it is a sovereign t0 bel‘eve on the Lord Jesus Ch; 
hear they have used you up.” cure. As soon as any soreness is telt n the ealne hour rejoiced in God, as tit

“ Yes,” was the answer, “ the grapples have ear—which teeling mostly precedes the regular »ho8fc heart thc Lord opened, to t 
m done my business; I wish I had never seen " ache "—let three or four drops of tincture of the things spoken by Paul.

them.” * arnica be poured in, and then the orifice filled Being naturally diffident, and a o
“ Throw 'em away,” advised Mr. Crowell. wi,b a lit,le cotton to exclude the air, and in a be found it a great cross to

“ Have you any now finished ?" short time the uneasiness is forgotten. If the tbe duty °P domestic worship,
if _ I have one almost done,” said Thomas. arnica is i ot resorted to until tnere is actual w°uld read a portion of God's wo

•* Finish that; I will pay you forty dollars pain the cure may not be so speedy, but it is not venture to open his mouth in pr 
for it, and have it used lor picking up coal at just as certain. If one app.icatiou ot the arni- "hen his beloved partner, who had 
the dock. The money will help you in your ca does n0‘ tffec* a cure it will be necessary to j0!®*1 tbe P®ace °* God’* »»l»*tioii 

- present emergency, and you cm ’ go back to repeat it, it may be, several times. It is a sure Payers, he did not think it was alto 
your place in the stop, and earn a good living preventative of gathering in tne ear, which is the for her to attempt such a thing, i 
for your family. usual cause of earache. talking the matter over between th

441 wifl;” said Thomas. We have never yet known any harm or seri- *a* ,Sreed» that he would read the
Back to bis bumble home went tbe inventor, ous inconvenience to attend the use of arnica; 1 * e wou 1 Thus 44 to God

with new hope in his breast, and set himself to though if the spirits with which it is made are * ? Pra*®*^» waa their do
finish the grapple with all due speed. But upon very strong it may be diluted with a little wa- ra,®e * hen his dear partner w 
what tlender threads do the fortunes of men ter, as tbe spirits—not the arnica—will some- !° , and unable to take her
bang ! A tap, tbe only one our inventor bad of times cause a temporary dizziness of the head, * amily’worship, after a str
tbe size required, suddenly snapped asunder, which is unpleasant.—Anon. 19 natura^ timidity, he in weakness
and as it was essential to the progress of tbe __________ ear’ t00^ w^°^e duty on bin
work, Le must have a new one or be could not be nought the Prayer Book an<
g0 ou> ICE-HOUSES. read a suitable form of prayer, but 1

In this strait he applied to bis wife to lend For one family mlk7Thollse twelve ,eet eacb °f ““ ^k' *nd felt the ainc
him twen-five cents to buy tbe necessary steel bjr siting twelve post, in tbe ground, i ,{• ettrneatiy

I: to forKe ,he “P- Bu‘ sbe- havinC no faith in three on a side; board it up eight feet high on ° ’* °WD ’0U‘ t0
thc grapple, refused lor two very good reasons ,he in,idei 80 tbat ,he weight ol tbe ice ,ball *'
-fir.t, that she believed the money would be nQt prc99 the Wds oulward. dlg out tbe dirt ^'b0U8b he waa not a Kr®“ .talk 
thrown away il she gave it to her husband; and, inside> six int.bea deep, and lay down twelve ^c‘me Pretmnent a. a worker m t 
second, that she had not the money to give him iflch„ 0, 91w.du9t. pack tbe ice in a pi,e nine *°r “anr ?**" *b* management of 
even ,1 fo d.sposcd, Thc refusal was sea- |eet each way, filling tbe space of eighteen in- ral affa'rs of tbe Methodut chur 
soned with some very hot word-spich that made tbe, bttwecn the ice and the board, with saw- T? n

« .t very unpalateable to Thomas, but he be- <Iu9t or ,an bark. wilh thc haine thit.knei. on 7 T
thought him of a merchant who in brighter da vs . , ,, - .. ,, , , . tbe books and acconnts in Mrs. Wi. , , , ° . top; make an old-f*shioned board roof, leaving ___ . » , ,bad seen the color of his money, and who per- • • • . 4., a. session clearly show.. *. . • .. x. . 1 .. the ‘“pace above the ice, open for ventilation- , ¥baps would now give him credit for the small IT ,, tX tX .. fa, uro. Holds worth was the first I^«, Have a small entrance on the north side of the « . . , „r, . , _ ...
modicum of steel be required for tbe tap. r . . , . . , . oociety here. Which office be held \,. , , , , roof. It the ice-house can be located on the ftfu ni-,. ...lo this merchant he hied, and somewhat re- , . .... , llA e of nis Christian course. Although 1, .... , ... north side of a hill, and a small stream of waterluctant !o prefer bis requat began beating about . , . . , f he was unable personally to attend t<.... introduced slowly through the roof on a very A. a, . . • , .. ,tbe bush; and finally straying into politics, hot ... a , . , , thereof. At that time tbe Methodisi. . , . , ... oold day, so as to make its way between tbe . .. . ,words passed between them, and our friend, . . . .11 came from a distance, and only pi•a ... ... ... pieces of ice, the whole mass will freze solid; ta- . „ , , \ *.feeling bis manliness would suffer too keenly by . ,, . , , . Uigby once in several weeks. Inti.. ,, .. 1 . , ; or a pile of snow could thus be made into -T . . .asking credit for bis steel, came away without .... , ... . - . t of the Minister, Bro. H., led the pu

n r • anl 11I loo on.I »■ m. I.I oat trnni Ano unnlnw In I


